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.: ‘ ESTABLISHED IN V7S6;;

WamrfartttMca.
OTEW ART* FAD L K N E U,
m~'" uiaOiMCOTRERa 01

_ri ‘

fPir©'s-soS Fire Brfck,
station, "

•>. otfW paion oomrer. pa.
wuLyaflAa » wlkdishhold,

c' , 1 .' [reccaioMto j. eitmt,]-
V No.lOO ThirdStreet, JHttebnrafc,
•>" ; • ; MsatufadtartrtaniJktilenin
Oariidßii Cornleoa,Bands,Bb&dei, Blinds,

"> Mftttressea,: Comforts, Cushions, Ac.
i 4>*»rtiCTkrattention paid toBTZAUBOAT WORK.

.-iMnwr* tjttkd asd law to obdsb..•aaljdto ■ • . .

J*:'V- ‘WKI<LBt UIUDLK * CO.,
' $0Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

-
• KAIrUrAuTbAXO 9TWHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.:If prsiars eollcUed from thetrade, and promptly ship*

‘9^—par tastrasttons. -
■inni <i-nHhtk. or I per oeafc dlaaoont(Sr cash.I wgJylfart

“ ■
;L :;: Iroa City Stove Warehoiue.
XXT W. BRADSHAW, (Snemssor to T.
iff • J.CIUIQA Co-,) Manufacturer of TIN. IRON»ad GOPPEB. WARE, and Dealer in BTOVKB, *o- No. 124

WOOD BTfiRKT, between filth and Virgin slloy, Pitta-targb. Pa. fe3dyd

'j'HAntWBUiHT «. VOUHG,
--X (BocceWors to Jolm Cartwright,)MANUFACTOItERS and Importers ox

JlxL POctAtßixX Table Cutlery, Barglcal and Dental Id.
■tnmMftta.QaiU'Pbtolx.Flabiag Tackle, Ao, No. ltd Wood
nmi Tkeyglf* rpadal attention to Uio manutketuriii* oftrasN%BBß»rtan, Jt«. Jobbing and RopHingirUli pans-
tnality god dfiepateb. epltally

: wmmratiagm..... iuo«. nnuwiuiAßi BAnaaiLi. a co*
Al Penn 6k, below Marbury, Pittsburgh. Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET&da Wortora, UannlUctnrera of BarthflPa Patent
:5°HBf>l<,co:aotlTß> 'loe* l*°d Cylinder Bollera, Chimneys.Bed, Stum Pipe*, Condensers, Salt pan*.Sfif *•“»ik* U - c Also, BlacksmlthJWort,Bridtf» and >iaduct Injtis, done at tie aborts tv.urdare from a distance promptly attended to.

fO» Cotton nuis, PiuiDargii.fJENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. MANIJFAC-'XV TCRKRSof—-
i.. . Penn 4 No. 1heavy 4-1 Shootings;

. Carpet Chain of allcolor*aod shades; «*

Cotton Twine;w Bed Cords;M Plongh Line#and SaahOord;
ofall alzaa and descriptions;

left at thallardwara Storeof Logan A Gregg,*1 Wood street, win hay attention. Jefifcly •

| ‘ JAH£S IHWin,
•cU Aclvi 1. ANUFAOTPRER OFfitJLPHUMO ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;U Bweal torftaofNitre; Nitria Add;

[, ..acffin*nViAnodjme; . UorbUcActd;
> ~Aq»Aßattnla,l?F; Nitrone do■ Xmijartfßotßttai; mvk. Mltnferad atJohn Irwin A Bom. 67 Water etn»t

•J.-; ;i; WUliUttTATS * BOS,
■ptIJMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10

fotolhvtrvot, Pittsburgh,and foderal street, under-
neath Rxoalslor UalU Allegheny. ;

V?Xverp deealptlon of fittings for Wetfer, Oas tod
meant, ' > noSkly

fflomratsston, Stt.
KV4fP* J, Q. IHHL

; -■ BECK & liAZBAB,
¥ -■ JRror>r/Ei. wirts & cOh ;;

WholesaleOrecars, Coounkeknand forwarding HerchantsWsi??ls^?sriPn,rt,toM-
- Mo- 18*

. .CoortpanenU.ot Oherae,Batter, Rggi, drain, eto, aoll©.tcaaa&dMtubctiiry returns goanstced. Liberal cash ad-vances made.. -
_. jeSdtf

aosnreos.oSTTUTER £c ROBINSON.
PSOOFCE m COSStSSION IEBCffANtS,

No,_ C Smitlifield Street,
Oi>pceltaJiloooßg»heli» Doom.

PKNH’A.
. H-OTO, DRAIN, mu. fSED, ill eitrrKXDd «fOosatrj Prodaoe. Bp*tUl BttenUan clroatoOoa-
«<naenttefP/odac«. lUfortoPitUbcrgb JBcreh»nt*Mi*.

. J*34yd
_J|. B. Blows™ W«. UUPATBICt.TfcQWB? SL. KinKPAVaiCKS.WHi OJlfi]0 AJjE GliOC ic R8

- ] AND DBALK&S IN fl 1 ■ ‘Ti ©U ft ANDSEEDB, *

N°jixiyd and'l93 ‘ LJborty Street, Pittsburgh, j
J*i. - --i inii'm. i p. tL.siuon.

; f*;S. oanpiaut4 ooH
Oonmlufoa A Fonmdlag Hmlußd,
'V'; t:. And Wholesale. DnMnlit .

_JWESTERNstrcrtn, lard.pork, bacon, ploub, vish,
.Pot 4Paul Ashes, Salerat at, Linseed 4 Lard OU, Driedfrail and Produce genorally.

. Boa, 141 axed 143 Front Street,M ■ • ■ ■■• PITTSBURGH, PA.
-r^——onabboard.

.',' ■ crap « SBSPAS9,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
~~

FLOVfit G-RAIN & PEODUCE,
80, 343 Liberty Street,

* ■Il-’V V ' PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ccolca branfia ofFLOUR, for BAker's sod Family osa,

caaitintlj cn hand. Particular attention paid to filling
orticnfforMercfaADdlragenerally. . oc&ijj

JAMES-A. FETZER, Forwarding and
COSOHS3ION UKBOHAHT, for tha rale of FLOUR,GaiIK.BkCCa,LIED,BUTTE a, 8BU»3,DBIEI)iPRDIT1/To. 10 JUrbet Struts oner Vint,

Ra&rso F.Q. Bailey, Icq, Pittebargb, TCHIaaDflwortb,&CalbfcertA- 800, do, AteraU, Lm ACa,do, John
Dunlap,£»], do; J>. Harper i-00, Cincinnati; 8. Brady,
Cmbfer U.AIL. Back, Wheeling, Samoal Ott,Eh., do,Ckiogte AOo., do,Pntna A Ponton,da; Cbokman A Bra,Philadelphia--; \ . do&dly «
UG. GRAFF ......FitANR VAN OOBDEft.

OHAFF ft VAN QOftDBH,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

AND
(rVffIffSSION MERCHANTS,

114 Second Street, Pittsburgh,
umio

•• ■. W.Tkra A Co, hew Tort, Bbrirer A DUvorlb, Fiteb’g
“ Bpr. ItarbaorhA Co- «•

Thompson,-GJaik A Yonag, tX‘(khdlen,kluoaAOo.u
# : XbOidefobte. Uarrteon A Hopper. Cincio.T. A~N«*hiU-A Ecus, Phils. T. 8. Dugan A : «

T, WAlirldgo A Co, Baltimore, O.D. Newcomb A Cfcx,
Anailtrad, BiggsA 00, * unite, Ky. ocl7-ljd

HERBST & BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, t'r. : 267 Liberty Street, corner of Uand,PHWBCBGH, PSHSPA,

"’QfePirtkTdar attention glrttn to the porchueand tale of•war,-Crain, Dried Pnztb, PoUton, Pork, Laid,ButterObrtm, Clorer and Timothy Bcede, Ac.
SUed at the Invert market pricoe. Ad-vaocns made on condgnaeplx.

tbefiueSnribßagMeooto&tory. enSLlyd

SAMOEIiB. fiQYI) * CO., ■,
-* pOUUIBSIOM MBBOnANTB,de« :« r,]3 ted ProdoMGenerally,

F»: ‘‘•Ly.yl’
i. ir, ou9. csAßwicr.

CHADWICK * BOH,
COMMISBION MEBCHANTS,

DEALKRB Ilf PAPER ASD RAQB,
-ifli'-M; V AndAgenle tor the Baleof ‘" Mttt'oaing Firo jSrick trnd Pot ClavWuod Stmt, MrEUlh.pi 50.,!,«LfWpUn, P*per .t Mum&efnSvtlST oSguaiaßm.. ■'■■•■ jSnJd

-
-

. LLOYD * FORSYTH,
HraoIiESALE GROOErs,

DSALBE3 in raoDvoa.
. _ couausioa ihbobasts

1 K i .: /• &r(b»ul«9f :

PIQ METAL AND BLOOMS,
•• • 10.98 f lilbmpBtmt.,r«</rum9apa> , , pimßOiton. j>a.

UITCItCOCK, AtCREERY *

ffiooecaeon tooaflauß,H’Cr*ery AOo.)
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Wbolmle Healer* la
. y FrtHJoaa, Floor*n4 Wool,

No, 113 Front md 123 SunnitU Pitixburg\,ft.

W»nmifMatpaa~.awtifft.rirtiT.~wa. h. votucu-
' WBDioEa nABBADaii a 00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
• ••»*****» ™

Wool, Hides; ProTiaionB&Produce Qonorallj,
Moi209 liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

AnJKa,
hwitnx i«

*

Grain and Frodaoo.
imd- Forwarding* Merchants,
Second SL,PiUtburgi, Pa*

S’ - ‘ t OOTBMM.
t SON, General Commis-

Ho. •*BsG?ijsi , B®*l» “<•

*“«>■»«Of.BoolKubto,

Wholesale Grocer,

W001^”
M-Liiimsß,OBMKa ASD aoalil))Si. j

Veii4ieg.T«rf lav it
JilO

n*™.AUMONjA^siETirssT,.
B. X. WnKKTOOIt *OO J

**■ : ■ WMrclnntm^srcodi.
gflf) TOWS KAUS WANTED.-i.WS'Sm

__
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CITY AFFAIRS.
MKraoßoLOOiciLiObieTTttioa! Tor tho Gazette, It

0. E. Shaw, Optician, fiS Fifth BU—eorrcctod daily:
m iaw. in toADB.

00 12
00 15

9 o'clock A.
» "

fl " F.H
Barometer.- j.

Viidiot nr tot iJoßta Cam—QudfaoJ Man-
daughter.—As a rfißalt of the positive inetrno-CIo&b of the Coart i to the jury in tblacaee onWednesday, a v4vyi large crowd wasat theCourt
House at an early houron Thursday morning, inantioipatioo ofa verdict, la confirmationof their
expectations, at .10} o'olook it was announced
that (be jury had agreed. The prisoner, look-
ing perhaps worse tban daring the trial, on ao-
eounl of immediate anxiety, was brought intoCourt. sUpon the usual question being pul to the jury,the foremanhanded Mr. Collier, tbo olerk, tbe-indlotment, and- after being recorded, it was
announced—that tbe prisoner was go illy .ofUmaiulaughter. ,,> Tbe prisoner was not visiblyaffeottd at the atfbijancement, and it is tbooght
by some that he bad arrived at tbe oonolusionhimself that tbi4 would bo tbe verdict, although
at first, at hoping for acquittal.

There wok no motion inarrest of judgment or
•for a now trial, and tbo prisoner was remanded
to jail for the present

The jary, when: they came to, looked very
badly and appeared to have spent a restless
night. Someof them were dozing in their seats,
and appeared very glad when they were relieved
from their voluntary inoarceratioo, and allowed
onoe more to seek their homes..

We aro on the authority of one of
(be jurymen, that .they had great difficulty ia
persuading two or threo of their nnmbor to
agree, and it Is said that the majority took off
their coats and threatened to thrash theetobbornminority did thiy not relent. When they first
went out, on Monday evening, they stood, on
the first ballot, six for murderin the first degree,
five for jastiflabfe homioide, and one for second
degroo. On Tuesday another ballot resulted,
six for first degree, five for manslaughter, and
one for second -degree. On Wednesday they
fonght all day, the jury room being like a bed-
lam, or the Qonae of Representatives daring theoontest for Bpe&kerj This war resulted duringthe night or early on Thursday morning in ao
agreement of the verdict rendered.

The verdict appears to be satisfactory, andwas generally anticipated after the ohirge of theCourt in the case.
The punishment for manslaughter is impris-

onment in tbe Penitentiary for from two to sixyears.

Foswabdihq asp Coutiiesiox Douse.—-The
attention of the business community is direoted
to the card of Ur. T. L. Rodgers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchant, and dealer in Flonr,Grainand Produce generally, No. 60 Water and98 Firat'Street. A more reliable boose for tbe
transaction of thebusiness referred to oannot befound io tbe cltjf, and the gentleman's facilitiesfor transactions In prodooe are very extensive.We commend him to the patronage of the public.The references he gives, as may be Been on
lookiog over the names attached to his card, are
of the very flrtt respectability in business olr-oles, and are sufficient In themselves to give hie
establishment % standing amongst dealers in tbe
line of buelnese In which he le engaged.

_ Mumie is Ohio.]—A private letter to thisoity
slates thata terribleraorder was perpetrated at
Keene, Coshocton county, Ohio, on Saturday.
The viotim was Dr. jlloward, a well known *ndhighlyrespectable gtotloman, and the morderer
a young man named Lewis Farwcll, brother ofthe Dootor’s wife, aod himself a married man.Tho quarrel had Its origio between tbe wives oftbe parlies. After the murder, Farwell was ar-rested and inj (he Coehoeloo county jail.Farwell efather i* a; very wealthy mao, and tbe
party murdered was-also to respeotabte ctrcptn-
etanoes.

COLOIIZ.TIOJ.—AI 1: public Belting ul Ih,
Bailer Court Homo, »«*. Hon. Robert K.
sylvania Colonisation Sooietyjaeuvered an ad-
dress on the eobject jof colonisation. A resolu-
tion was passed, bn motion of General 7ohn N.Parvianoe aod W. Campbell, requesting the Le-
gislature to appropriate tbo iota of $6OOO, to be
applied to tbe colonisation of freed negroesfrom
the State or Pennsylvania. Also one appointing
Gen. John N. Parvlknoe, W. Campbell and Jae.
Bredlo, Esq., aoOmmUteeof three tocall upon
lbs citizens and ksk aid and oontribntloDß for
tbe caotfe;. ;

Tm “Studentand; Sohoolmateand Forrester's
Boj’a and Girl.s Magazine; a Reader for Schools
and Families,” Is the title ofa very pretty gottenop magazine, published by Robloson, Greene &

Co., 120 Washington Street, Boston, at §l,OOper ananm, In advance/ This attractive boy’sand girl's companion contains 76 pages of de*
lightfat reading matter, with numerous appro*
priato illustrations, which caonotfadl ofoapiiva*
ting the juvenilereader. We can very cheerful*
]y oonu&end this beautiful magazine to -oar
yoath. Itcanuot fail to wlu tfao favor of all into
whose hands U faDs.;

Sutucid.—John Sraub, Baptiste Hauser
and John DeUhorn, convicted of burglariously
ooteriog a house in Birmingham, and stealing
batter, were sentenced., to two years and six
months imprisonment in the Penitentiary, with
the usual- conditions Of paying flow, costs, etc.

Noah Rea, convicted of Jarctay, in stealing
somo silver ware from a boarding house on Grant
street, was sentenced to oneyearand six months
in the Penitentiary.,;

Daniel Uitcbfillf convicted of larceny, got
one yearin thnPeaiteatiAry. A James Terry, for
the same offense, one-year and slx months.

AmliPT jo Poison.-—A serious charge was
mode before Mayor Wilson, on Thursday, byThomas Oweos, residing at the Point, in the
First ward, against Lavioia, bis wife. He al-
leges that Jtis who is addicted to indulging
occasionally in thejioioxioatiag cap, has threat-
ened heretofore to poison him, and on Thursday
mornlog he foand some poison in the house,
together with some meat whiob be believed to
have been poisoned.. IA warrant was leaned for
herarrest. ;

Naw CooNtaßrarT.—ilesßrs. Feld & Lore, of
the “National Bank Koto Reporter” showed us
yesterday, a new altered two dollar bill on the
Sifely Fund Bank,'Boston, Mass. VegoeUe a
farmer and fomalo'beeide a well; female seated I
bolding figure 2 onright end; 2 above; two sil-1
ver dollars and figure 2 above, on right end.
Unlike genuine. Refuse all bills of the above
description, ae they may be altered to other
banks. ~j

BcnaianiEs.—The clothing store of Conrad
&Dlesrotb, Denman street, Birmingham, was
entered byburglars,) Tpeeday night, and robbed
ofa email sum of money and some dotting.—Burglaries are now frequent everywhere !o this
vioinity. The house of John Small, a drove*,on Jackson street, SeoondWard, Allegheny, wasentered on Monday evening, and fobbed of $B5OIn bank notes. i !

iJ!L<Jtl?1IOOK’5 NiMATiT,, The Pile of Sir
ei ka .Qklln, BleCover, just published; prioe??>,?■ Ukuil. orTrro of ErUimo.; byJaa.

««*«■ Vol. 1., no* Mriea,
l» cloth, gilt Ro-

\ JMlopo. Th« Warden, b,Z' TJ* tn Lift, b, WllkloXdby“an°tli'^.bMk ’> h "« b"» "

B S. Bdpjlm. Cqc.t—10~ Mondaj‘a pro-ceedings of the Supreme Court at
City, «e find the following u«! • Ml,l°BloD

“No. M. JMoph P«nook, ,i al., appolUot.n. Oeorgo 8. Coo, trmloo, So. Th. Lgumeutof IMi oaoto wu eommenotd by Mr, E M'Sun-ion for tbs appellants; sod continued br Mr
Olio for lbs appellee." '

TonAnson Cais.-riloAdameand Bradbrook
tbs Isds convicted of [ (kitingfirs to Iks Honas ofBefugs, vers brought loto court again on Thurs-
day. , The motions for a new trial and in arrest
of judgmentwere overruled, and the boys were
sentenced to two years; and three months:eaob
in the penitenflary. j j

A lidbabt oLnhdioe booka will be sold at
Davis*anotloo rooms, (second floor,) Fifth street,
to-morrow evening, for? which catalogues are
nowready. All who lvalue good books, are in-
sited to call for catalognw.
Tn CriminalCoart/qn Thursday, adjourned j

till ten o’clock Saturday morning, there belog
at present no farther! holiness demanding theI
Immediate attention or the Court.
In Railroad case In the District Cpart was

•gain postponed on Thursday, this timeunlll to*
<“7» to give some of tho parties in the case an
opportonity to file certain papers. T
o Tbb property barsed in Beet Birmingham,Wednesday, was owned by Mr. Louis Meols, a
carpenter. Loss $1,000;; insnred for $7OO. -

Cbaubeu' Esotclopipia, all that are pub*
Hptod# eeld byfloat & Jpawi price 15 cents.

PITTSBURGH GAZE
COMMERCIAL RECORD,
couuirrsK of atuutbatioh foe February.

JiWIS P**K, Je , t.p. )
Bahc*l Sumt, I WnuuiH. Wjuiaksj
Ocotoi D. Jons. | Bmm Rocnrsos. ■■■;

WMklyA*Tl«woftb«Pltuirargb ntrtttt,
[ Reported tpedaßyfor On Pittsburgh Qantte.)

~

Pirsbbboh. Psmir, F&dee&st 8. iSfi'iX
TUrre are about6}-* leet water is the channel thJa morn-

ing, bj the (tier mark. The to* Intensely cold days wo.f&d
lately he* chilled tad congealed the water la both rivers,
and no yesterday the(huh lee ran thickly to both rivers,
the IneomiDg boats making the landing Withdifficulty. .JF*
have hotfew arrival* of boats from below, the late “chid
•oap"admonishing them not torestate. Indeed freight Is
•caren. The large fleet of beats atoar wharf Idle, Indicate*
thefact. The railroads do ranch ofthe river badness and
P^Te cheek to profitable steamboat!og. Nearly*!!
tb# trade la now by raff. Onr Pittsburgh manofaemrets
5“ . lnck f ,ngetting off tbs largo balk of theirrfro-:dnets. Several boats went ont folly freighted with Pitts-

“M,or,c*;wd commodities for thsBooth, West and
r“J »"">J toight .l«j. mu

The produce market I* quiet. The stocks on hind arefn., aud Iunitingrapidly by railroad. Corn show* lttdl-tU* h* <J*cl,M from first bauds; whileflonr re-mains stationary at onr quotations. The stocks of eofibe,rog»r and molasses are abundant—fully adoqnate to thedo-
Inmoney matter, we bare nothing special to note, exa|ptthatbitter complaintsare mado by oar bodne** men. in re-

gard to the character of thecarrency nowflooding this mar-ket. It Is made up ol foreign circulation, principally Ml*,•ocrl and Kentucky, which ennnet be coarerted into fiarfoods or drafts on the East,except at a heavy shave. Tfcfereshould be a remedy for this state of things and thasoonerltis applied the better. There has been a falling off la tbediscounts at ear banks of some $lO,OOO, bat we bear of-pomarked money presence.
Tccaoir, p. M.—Ueney matters haro continued to workeasy, sinew tbe dale ofoar last weekly review, and mattersarenow in a comfortable condition, there being a marketterall thegood peper offering Inside and outsidethe tanks.

The regular discount booses are taking all tbeacceptablepaper offered by customers, and in outside quarters therewas, to-dsy, surplus capital tacking Investment Ingood bhil-nrn names at 10@12 $ cent—£Cln. Price Cur. *

Potr Picrraa i* OutcTiraiTi.—Daring tbe-laatwefc,;**
tacceoded laobtalatag iha comberof lioge puked, by each
of the hotueiengaged la the builoeaf, la tbia city, thepit*
eateeaeon, and flodtbo aggregateto be 431,499. loonrfaro#
of (be 18th alt, we gave tbe lutreport of receipt*, showing
that,according to oar records, the whole nomberreceived

ap to thatdatewaa 435,G5), wbicb iajon 1,162ot*j the notn-
beractually peckod.

Thefollowing tab!* above tbo *bole nnmber ofboge pack*ed in(hie city, (ho tut 2S yen*:Yean. No. Year*.
1&33 W*ooo 1847.
I&S4 123000 1818.
1836.
1836
1567
I*B
1839
1840
I*4l
1842......
1843
1844
1846
1646

...120000 ISM-
...103000 1861
...182000 1852
...190000 1853..
...

95000 185*
—ICOOOU 1655
...220000 1846
...250000 1857
...240000 1858
—.lOOOOO 1869.
...205000 1800. (5l

BywUrriog to tfcia übU It will bo porc*l»ed that, withUio exc*>ptt«*f of 1847-8, sod 1867-8, the nnm-bor packotf thepteopQtla tbaUrgaat packod in any waatm
U»« lut 23 Toara. VTwobtaioed tb«arsrago Weight from Clnoosoa, sou the yieldof ltftflrom 16boos**, which show Ifiefollowing ccnpariaco:
.

ttW-GO. IWM..;
Awago weighty hog 169 toi- ISB 6^aft»
Tl#W ofUrJ, •• 21 Pii - IMS $3Itmay (Mm ttraoKe to those at a distance, tbltall thehome* engaged did not make returns of the storage'whiglit
aod the yieldof Urd; bat many of oar packers think ittH*Jadldoui to doIbU, tad therefore refose. The retcms mede,however, we think, sro amply snfQclent to show thecompitr-
jon as accuratelyas it it necessary toknow, as they repre-
sent the largest nnmber or boga packed.—Cln. Price Cur£

Chicigo, Jao. 3L—Bcaineet daring the day his been djr-
qoietwith no change whatever iniatea. Eiehinac2'tf, with a Ulrdemand. Gold

*

Tdese are thetelling rates for Illinoisand Wisconsin cut-reucy. ■■■-.
The generalmarket continue* Ti-ry close. Forelrlctlj bail

oon paper, however,? lb#banka tiara plenty of lunda, nodinch paper, J uat oow woolJ be Tory arceptablo. ,=
TUa 81. Louie Democrat, of Monday, aaj* :—The exchangemarket L* a Utile fatter anpptled tlian It wee a week ago.Banker* eightcheck* row *,U at the following rata*:
~ „

. F 'rOold. Baokablofanda. lU.AWI*.BigbtOD Beal ISootb.. pr«m. 2 prem.
Sighton Cin.ALoa par 1 prem. 'i% prem.

There?** erequiteIrregular,li»»erer;draft* can benoughtat tba tlubTreasury at }-' n prem. for gold, and acme of tfce•niiitnUona, Idgood aupply of gold to-day from theiranoH*Ing Lmloeaa, luoght exchanges! parfor gold, borne, agafa,wool1 only draw on the East at prom, for bankablefondly Currency (IlUncU and Wisconsin) waa cot iniao
gued supply, bankable fund* being withdrawnby theassort-ing bnslueaa, and ratoa of exchang* were reduced Id 2 9 cebtprem. frr this money. Iti* now bonght by broken at
% die. lor bankable fund*; wo therefore matequctattonifa-Uuld and St. LuaU city paper,par; interior Missouri, l@{l£
dl*4 Illinois and Wlsccniin, ] dii. I :The w'eekly statement of theBt. Lool* citybanka for this
erening, Jan. 231h, again show a falling off ip erery line;below we giro their statement*

Circulation. Etch. Maturing. Bp cfp.
$«7«,550 fI.SVO.&M $Mi3,395

. 602,1*6 ■ *.562,6W

K«w Ycis, Jan. 27 —'The hliuwiog table, which gireetils
totalreceipt* and exports at this port tor the weak codingto-'iaj, la iroß W. Q. Cotting'i circular of tc-daj: -t\Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hatley, Rye,

tbli. both. both. both, bosh,- bn*h.Railroad 0,027 114 30303 .230 ' IASJ
Other aotitcrs... 7,215 3,000 130.26 S

Total 13,272 3,111 111,032 20.553 06
The txporta of floor and grain from New York, for'tbe

.wtifc iodine Jan. 21tbt wsrs: Tu Great Britain.flodr, 15,032 both wheat; British proTicee* *q.l ether nflcta.
9,9<C bbls floor, 600 bosh corn. 1 . •

Nsw OlLxiws, Jan. 27—p, u.—Floor in qoiio modtiiato(baaed, chiefly local; toper SJ,SS@a,VS. !
lira pork very Ora,ana rnor« elscositloo to toy lhai To

•ell. at the quotations; new Sl*,?s@slS. u,.- 'jj.'.Il avy itcelpuof bacoo have depressedthe market, and
prUra ere lower, with sales cf shoulders at B*<candvsida*t
/k®6' < |

Urd la dull and i« pressed on the machot at
WhUkv v«ry dull, and prteva merely ootalaaletd9‘i@Mcfor rectified. , •>

fnSy telf
orß *nJ ,U 605 d **“*•“*» 41 *Ja®J?4« kr teli |o

A fair demand for molaiiea, aoJ prices atluhtlyhlshc*.dosing at <oc for chain. 0 ' 4 .*

liuaou Umorm'skM.—We fl&d the Ml..wlne lu the Jf,V. Time*,of Saturday; * -A
“iLe Stated Illinois provided, u usual, on the Aral of

Jaußary, oct of the proceed* of the special two mill laxifcrtbe ireCempUcn of the Public Debt, Iron* SCOO,OOO to fi7o3£
CWO to gold, at Springfield, bat has been unable to purchase
any amount of brr bunds at par,on account of their high#
market valoo. Aftera tuontb’s delay, theStateauthoritiesare Dow sending forward thegoldto tbe Metropolitan BintInthis city for thopayment of such of tbeboodsaa maybedeal Coated by lotand presentationInlseif* ora. The Interest wIU be made to ceasu oo such as arehoi
preaeutedwithin the liiuedtelgnatoJ." 1 >?

ASHES—there Is nothing dblug except Inhoda Ash, which
at

PoUkre Dcmlual Bt aud Pearfai
APPLE*—the stock to market is not overly abundant of

prime qailltiss. There has bero a slltbt advance on good
qualities; sales from store ot Ohio, York State,and Virginia

$2,76, $3 and s3,so—eotne choice lots a shade higher. :•>ALE—Pittsburgh manufacturedcontluun Infair demand;;Wlth steady shipmeute to all parts, of the conotry. Theo*,
abllahod rates at present ate:

haUbbl*$4.00
swdiL

tontr e si(#
BAGS—the price corront or Meetra. lierUt t Barker, fpcprinted begs ii u followa: floor neks, 12U (ha, t3A©O7*W

H 1,000; 25 Ibt$50@65; W Bn sGs@7sc M Ibs $1000110; saltlb* 10 do l4 do $25080; 20 d4$33®40; 85 do $82046. Hnta and beefLege— lsScss®10(2
Wdo $4,76; 12do lUC; 10 do $4,25. Qmln baga-2 bu»hS!Ss^“*iS^,4,""°‘' ,us »d

BACON—there haa boeu a coniiderable quantity or go jar
®«r«d Utau eotd the put week, in small lots, at 11c, udMoulder* at Be. For balk meat $l7 A 0 O bbl, though lh#
•*!*• Vt bQ.t ,{ *Bij figure. There U eomparatlrtlj
utue dungin theaboTe named articles.
-r£!?£NS~' uot ln,l°ir Jr ; »«ne email colei of whileaf

BUtJOllS—the demand ie quiteequal to the anprlj;«alei ;
or common to choice at $208,00, andfancy at *3.50.IiUCK WUSAT FLOUU—the domaod cootlouef good, and-saluare making atcadlly from atom at s2@*» 10 W 100 B>ilh:aecka to toll the want* of the trade. The- etock on handala large.

BOrTKT. A £ooB—prime Roll Batter ft lu regularqoert it 10<3>ta,M(a quality. ore inquiredfor steadily.
*adi«leiaUfl@lB. Tbeyore scarce mud Is demand. Weheard Inquiries made for lot* j0 forward East, where the.price U greatly above onr market, 7?:

TUuB—The factory prices (cash, pap:
New Brighton aro for Buckets $lJo:

V dot- From store, lucUdU'tordagb^1 "k -t
MaollUi Hope, con, 13 o 9 IblManilla Hope, cut, 14 o V ffl'Hemp Bop*, colL 11 o 9ft Hemp ILopo, cat, 12 e 9Stwred Boto, coil, 11 o ft ft Tarred Rope, cat, 12o 9 ft 1MOV H>I Packing Yarn,com lo c « ft'BEDCORDS—Manilla, |l,fta 9 do«

Damp,*2£7,&00@|2,76 9 doz.
Hemp eolLUcts 9ft. *•

PWUQHLlNES—Manilla, 87 cts9 dai Hemp, 70s.OOTION YARNS—The market is steady at thefollowing
quotations which ore corrected to dote:

ruusa toils.
N00.5 tolotnnltutve2Qo9ft No. 18Noo. 11A12 —2l e9ft No. 17.Ho. 13 2209ft No. 18.
No. 14. 23098 No. 19.No. 1ft..... 21 09 ft No. 20.

-.-25* fll!>-...-390f6
27 c

:~2Sc9fit

8 ofldas
8 eftdea
8 cldcs’

„
60*0 TAU.Ko. go 11e « do* No. 800..No. 600 - 10 ofk den No. 900..No-000 »oft<ta No. 1000.No. BoftdoaOupttcUlo, owcoL Soo 9 ft Twine. -....Z10 ft fi>Do do white, S 8 n»ninpg uj<, ..

toMcnU, ate ** fAmilyUeiting .._l6o “

Do do 86t0440220 M B*tt!ng, No. lr --..,160'^“
Ooreriet SAra USu “ Do No. 2r .......H0 •• kCwwilewlck aod '*•

?»'-•* - S£c|»y«l
QANDLEB AND BO AP-C*ndl<* art.ateady «' ourquot*

Cons dipped 12)£ mould 13and
remains aa be/ore, steady at 5 for common, 6U lot nZ
and 10 for Bawyer'a Toilet A CutUe, &®i]/!or gaTyer'l
ChemicalOlive; and 7 for German.

CfllKßK—a moderate Inquiryanil supply aboot equal id
U»e wantof the trade; steady sales of selected W. R. at IlkandGoehen at 11. Stock very fulL
..

B OIT—Tery littledel up email ealeaof Apple* attl.f6ot.ST, and Peaches at 1 . IPBATOBBs—prime Westaraare dull at 45 lu lotito d<»1»era; (a theatnall way, sales at 45@60.
w« doom Ha 8 Mackerel, large atslll1 Belttmore Herring, f7,ofl_* p«J.r.J

Uk# While, *losbbl;do

and the bulk of •aha is from etcre, framwElch tbeeurrentPfi Tj* : Boper, 6,25; Extra, |Wo@3,62} KxlI?“dMtDo st-SV* AodCwcy breadsBya iriour, sales from store at£4,76. Bopnly
*"«• “^eoMUnt l !errirlnj. Sales to4eycl l2sl>blsEx*

»W bbU Extra at dr]P?j ?°° bblj Extra, Ohio WinterWheat, at $3,60 a
bbi. These lotawere all prime. *j
.

°^AlJ,’*7,a Sped request; tales of Oat* ca arrival at 6oiand from storeat 63055. Com, talee atdepot ofihellMandl r2!Si b/ ?1., 2l*M*2 ®65 * BAiorT.aaleifromflrethanfidof SpringatfisoCB, and primetallat 76@T7. Bn,searcaendtmatl tales fromstore at$l,OO. Want, veryscarce; webear,ofT«7 prtne Bid winter at depot at |lss. !
_GBOCERIE&—new If.O. Sugar la now fold firmly ato®'foslnly at 0, by the hhd, and at tbs usualadranre tyl
thebbU New Molasses at 60-332 to city trade; Porto Blco
te held at 44046; Beflned ruleat 46018 for SugarHouse,Syiop at 63364. Ooffoe is firm at - I

aBRUAHGLAT—Ia nomlnaTet $29030 VtCO. • 1
GAS PlPE—tba following are thequotations for Vtoueht 1roo tubing: ' ;

*3T. STBBBZNS, IwX. ID.,
DENTIST,

mPBNN STREET, opposite St. Clair
Hotel, InsertsTselb on Plates of CoraUte and

Porcelain:also, cn Gold knd other Metallic Baste whendo*sired. Allother Dsntel operations carefully £>✓—Bectrlcal AnasstiwUapplied Inextreetingtaelh. ncls:ly

Per Voot. Par VbeA
InchGas Pljie— 7 cts. cbi * l i i4'1 “ “ ....ITU“ 4* „ „ -J-£ “

MC “ M ™3B*:« * --W "

;
"DEANSt-100 bushel, null nbita iieaiu

BBCK4UIMB,

TE.
PITTSBURGH, ; FRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 3, 1860.

Tna Republicans of this «ty gave vent to
(heir enperabonnding joyat Jibe glorious con-
summation in tbe election of jGov. Penningtou
as Speaker of the House of Representatives, on
yesterday, byfiring one hundred and seventeen
discharges of caanoo—aIhundcr-clap for every
vote cast for the pliant old New JerseyUo.
Exultant joy conldbe read io the countenance oforery Republlean you met oo tbe street yester-
day. They appeared lo breathe deeper aud
freer, and (be universal augury from the event
is favorablo to the coming political fortunes of
our party. Universal rrjoiciog is tbo order ofthe day, all over the oonntry, so far os we have
advloes at tbo time of this present writing. Es-
pecially io New Jersey are ibo Republicans
jubilant; firing of oannon and illuminations are
tbo generally adopted modes of giving expres-sion to tbe overflowing feeliog of gratification
on the oooasioa. The fullest confldanco is felt
in the firmness, prudence and unquestioned Re.
publican sentiments of tbe Speaker. lie has
always been a sound, reliable and enlightened
statesman, and though moderateand tolerant in
hie views, always showing nerve aod back-bone,
08 evidenced in tho matter of the Broad Seal of
New Jersey, where be so nobly viodicated the
cause of the Right,'uninfluenced by favor or uu-
awed by fear.

Tub Allegheny Ccunoils held a regular meet
iog last evening.

- The appropriation ordinance for 1860, report*
cd by the Fioanoe Committee, was passed. Tbo
total appropriailffos amounts to $94,673; for
interest, $82,000; for the Contingent Fund,
$15,000. The annual levy ia as follows; ten
mills city lax—one mill more than last year;
two mills poor tax—one mill less than last year;
two mills mercantile lax—the Aot of Assemblyauthorizing five mills.

Tho committee recommend the appointment
ofan assessor of mercantile (ex, this lax havingheretofore been overlooked lathe assessment.

In joinl scseion, J. G. ColTio was chosen Direc-
tor of tbe Poor, vice Jacob Gcyer, decased

A resolution was adopted, instructing the CilySolicitor lo draw and report tbe form of an Aoi
to be presented to tbe Legislature, toauthorizeConnolls to construct sowers, open streets, ole.,when necessary, aod assess the oost on (be
properly benefited.

Theabove item oompose the priocipal business
transacted of interest.

Whiskv Urraßsionr.—-Thomas Kane rnadooath before Aid. Lewis, on Thursday, obargingthat one Thomaa Bracken engaged him lo haul
some produce toble boose near tbe Garrison;
that be hauled tbe produce there; that said
Kane, who was under the bonds of Alcohol, re-
fused to take the prodace, and’did then andthere, wilfuUy and with malice aforetboaghi,
and against the peaco and dignUy of tbe com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, make sundry aoddivers threats to do tbe Baidßane violent bodilyiojary, thus pattiag him lo fear of saidßraoken,
and farther doponent smith not. The common-
wealth, in the person of Constable O'Connor,arrested Mr. 8., and io defaulL of bail committed
him for surety of tho peace.

Cocmtbt Domes.— We refer tbuje of readerswho are deslrona of procuring homes lo the ad-
vertisementin another column of a public sale of
six ohoice sites to be formed out of tbo BadenFarm. Tbe tracts are also of convenient size
for gardeners, who desire to raiso produce forthis market. Many'additional advantages are
offered to any person purchasing in this line aodhealthy neighborhood. Publlo calc at 12, M.,
on Tharsday, March Ist. The property mayalso be bad at private sale, by applying to tbo!committee.

Mabsiial's Sals—Posted up ai the CustomHouse is a document announcing that a public
sale will be held at the office of Blarahal Camp-
bell, in tho Custom House building, on the Bthof February, at 2 o’clock, or 15.0(H) shares of
Allegheny Valley Railroad slock, tbo property
Of Allegheny county, at the Boil of John Woods.Thewtock is valued at $760,000. «

Tub second lecture of Rev. Peter Cartwright,last night, was a perfect eucoese. The hail was
perfectly jammed,and ike audience delighted,ofcourse, with his recital of adventures in the
frontier, while in tbe service of tbe Lord. Thelength of bis lectors was limited, for the reason
that hia yoioa will not permit of very muoh con-
tinued speaking

Paid Fia* Djbpartmeht.—A premium of $l6Obaa been deposited with a oommitiee, which willbe paid fai the best plan/or organizing a paid
urwDepartmeni for Philadelphia, securing effi-ciency, economy sod simplicity. The plan mostbe handed into one of tho committee beforo Feb-ruary 25th.

DiciHiM.—NuTilld B. Craig, Kaq., io a o&rJ,
declines the honor of serving os President of the
Church Anti-Slavery Bodety, beiog unwilling,
fta he eaye, to endorse tho Declaration of rrin-aiplea adopted by that Society

L:iiCToitt at Bjavh,—Two gcoltdnea iwllknown in this city are announced to lecture in
Beaver—Rev. Wm. E. McLaren on the 3d ingi
and Rev. Samuel Findley on tbe 18th.

Diabir* roa 1860, for Mia at Hunt
>shbt Lisp Pkhs are Bold by HtmjLATMiner.

| Items—Lola Monies Is lecturing at Phil-I harmmlo Hall, Washington City...'....A ChurohI Anli-Blavery Bociely, for Columbiana sod >|*.

I honing counties, bos been formed at Salem. (),,[Rev. D. P. Mitchell, President PetiiioosI are iu ciroulallon la this vicinity, it is said, toI have a law passed requiring coal pit owners to
I erect scales to weigh coal at the month of theI Pjtß Mr. Wq. Mitbybasbeeo re-appointed
I Market Constablo for Allegheny city— Thej Meroer Republican County Convention will meotI tbe Clb~ Sprioga of SenecaOil have brenI discovered on Neabaonock oreek, near MeroerI; -.Two horses, valued at $3OO, were stolen
| last week from the etableof Mr. John A. Hoover|;of York county. A man giving bis name as

| Howard Noil, who had been peddling mans inl.lhs vicioiljr where the theft ru committed, has
I.bees arrested as the thief, iu Baltimore, and theI horses ha»o been Hoovered at Washington oily.The Republicans of Westmoreland couu-l.ty hold their County Convention on theHlbA young thannamed Adam Troiel, of Hcmpfieldtownship, Westmoreland connty, was severelyInjured at Oreenaburg, last week, by beingthrown from a sleigh and hie horse falling upon
“*• A pnblio meeting was held in Ligoniertowoehip, Westmoreland eonnty, recently, totako measures to hare reports of the SchoolBoard made out and published in the oonntypapers - Bepoblloan Clnbs aro being organ*ixed in several connties of the Stale, to makeready for the groat campaign There ia not
at present a single prisoner in the Beaver jail.

ViTiaana or TUB War or 1812 We are re-quested by Iho President of tbo National Con-
vention of Iho defenders of the oonntry in tho
wir of 1812, to soythat then will bo no Nation-al Convention bold this year in tho city of Wosh-ington; bnl he respectfully asks tbo men of theI Seoond War of Independence to hold Conven-tions In their respective States daring Iho pres-
etll session ofCongress. He also Invites thesoldiers of tho war of 1812 of Iho State of Penn-sylvania, to oonvena in the oily of PhiladelrhioFsbrnary 22d, 1800.—Phil. Pnu.

At Cost! At Cost!!
Iaorder to. preparo for tho coming Spring

Trade, we now offer to tho public

OUR COMPLETE AND WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OB

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
' RADIANS AND SHAWLS,

Flannels and Blankets,
and onrstncE in general,

AT COSTI AT OOSTII AT COST!!!

W. & D. HUGUS,
No. 102 Market Street and 13 Fifth Street./*ifl

HA
P AUL S O N’S

CAP, and
FUR STORE,iNTaODUOE

THIS DAT,
INTRODUCE

w -»
* Tine DA?,Ladies’ Fnys,

LADIES’ FOBS, ’

„

'. LADIES’ FURS,
OHILDRBTts» prnße

CHILDRENS' FURS,
i CHILDRENS' FURS
; GENTS’ FUft GAUNTLETS,

Oenta* Fur Gauntlets,

PAUtSOW’§!^rat*' Furo “PV

Paulson's!
NO,. 73; WOOD/ STREET. 1 .

|~kAT8—600 fcoab. fti/gglu bvyy^19 :i l ■■ B-CCSA WZEAR.

LATEST NEWS.
I | llr TBLEORAPB.

RECEIVED. AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OEFICI
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the America,
. HALirjjtj N.8., Feb. 2.—The iteamer America,
whilh left Liverpool at 2:30 p. ra., oo tbeldtholt.
and Queeotfiowa on tbe tamo day, arrived hero at 1
o’clook tbUafternoOD. Showill be doe at Boston on
Batardey 'morning. The City of Washington fromNeW Varlr,,'arrived at Qneenetown on theljth uIL
Tbe Bornssia reaobed Soathampton at the some Umo.Tbe Breiaefi, from Now York, arrived at Southamp-
ton early niptbe morning of the 14th.

Tk« £}iropean Congress.—The object of Lord Cow-ley'# mission to London was to resume negotiations
between Ragland and Franco, which were toftitoted
by the former aud interrupted by Count Walewiki’a
proposition? Tbo principal of these negotiations
was non-intervention in the affairs of Control Italy.
Franoe, adopting the eamo basis, is deslrourthat tho
wholo of Europeshould give its formal assept to the
principle.; With thisview, Lord Cowley wa* solicit- :
ed to sonud'-tbs feelings of tbe British Cabinet as to
advisability/ of addressing a collective note to tho
European .Cabinets. In this notoan inflictionof the
principle of; non-intervention was to be trt&ted as
raws belli, v The British Cabinet, whiie expressing
,its roadinesk to support the principle of non-inter-;vention, either at the congress or in its eommonica-
tinn with th> foreign powers, pointed oat the Impos-sibility oC pledging itself, without the consent of
ParliamenLjto a course of policy which might possi-
bly involve hostilities. Tho feeling of the Northern
courts flives-rise to some fear thatEurope would not
passively Vtibmit to so threatening an Intimation,
and which; Also implied the adoption of principles
opposod to (he independence of every stato whichpossesses thO right of forming allianoes ae It may
think proper st its own risk and peril. TbfBritish
Cabinet, baying thus declined tho propositlon to en-
ter into engagements having such &q important
bearing, an early meeting of the congress was again
revived. : ?

6fn*rt\l',seie». —Tbore was a doubtful rumor that
the Emperor: of Austria has invited Russia and Prus-
siato defend tho legitimate rights of their Monarch.

The Mantrbester Chamber of Commerce has memo-
rialized Lon) Palmerston to bring the subject of the
Internationa) maritime law beforo the European
congress, [

At the latest accounts tho Spanish army was near
Teto&n, ihp.positioD of tbe army being unchanged.

Reports eVe current, and are believed inParis, that
an agreement was made between France and Hag-land for ttiovreciprocal import of English Iron andFrench wares.

The ParUH correspondent of tho Post reports that
tho Papal *Nanclo has said that the Pope will give
up Uomagait provided the rest of his dominions be
secured to him.

Cardinal. lAntouelli's resignation was not con-
firmed. s. :*

It was retard that Garibaldi bad goni to Sicily.
Ueoural; Stloolalban, commander-in-chief of the

French expedition to China, embarked with his staff
at Marseille!! for bis destination, via tbe overland
routo. J 1

The mouijily returns of the Bask of France show
a decrease ib cash of 4.'*,1)00,000 francs, and an in-
rreoie in dj.Heredita or nearly 4f»,000,000 francs.A eubmarino telegraph cablo bad bean successfully
laid between; the Channel Islands and France.

The London Times editorially critleuea the'fioan-
cml statement of ibe Atnericao government, andpoints out, [that allowing for the youth of one Stateand two maturity of another, thero it tie strongest
possible analogy between the rcspeellro proceedings
of England sod America.

In onolbet leader, the same journal expatiates onMexican affairs in connection with the President’sMessage. Tt saji there is not a qaestion that the
Americans, if they pleased, coaid march to Mexico.\or is it to 1 lie doubted that the advance would be at-
tended with'at least tho tamporary benefit of tran-quility. savjtig British interest. We ehonld look on
sneh a prodding with the least dissatisfaction ; butif Mr. liueh'anao’s description of Mexico is a truepicture, it wtjl requiro far more than one casual In-
tervention ia restore, the country to the rank of an1 organised stftte.

A stormy meetiag of the Brest Eastern Ship Co.
bad been held in London. A report was presentedshowing the position of tho Company, and nnoounc-
ioj{ the resignation of (be Board. A motion to re-
ceive the report was fallowed by »n amendment that3>efore doingiso, a couinittoe of'investigation heap*
pointed. Afysr a warm discussion, itwasreeolved to
decide tho question by ballot ' The result was ex-
pected to bi made known on the Jay the American
sailad. Thp?; meeting stood adjourned UU the !7tb.

A Capt talker, stated to be* the captain of the
slaver Wanderer, and who recently arrived in Liver-
pool under circumstances, was under
arrest in that city, charged with having conspired
with othersdq obtr:n money by falsa proteoces. The
evidence before tho magistrate showed that Walkor
was treating for tho purposo of a shinfor a slave ex-
pedition. - iEdmund % Lin« aodGaWo«i| n jp.first god seooed
mates the *hip Anna. \6*4New YorkjSwa under
arreit in Lopdoo, charged with having murdered
several colored seamen daring tho voyage from Li-
gona to ffuglsnd.

A cotton xSjUI at Blackburn celleJ tho Swallow
•* troet Mill,explaining 110,00 spindles, has boou burnt.
Loss £3o,Ol}'Ji

ixTJts aso Cqr?*4 —The Calcntutnailof D*c lOih end the
Uoa« Kong mall of Nor 7th. had reached KnglmdThe goferonijrnt dispatchesfrom OuJe cooflim the com-plots aod diiperetvoof th<!.remeinder of therebel
army. AU tt)<i lead lug r»l*!t bad b»cn taken oaerpt Uts
Caenm, eod tnVoald uotboldont alone. •

The salt teg yr«« to be increased Is on SO lb,.adJiog orar-
ly a million sickling to ib«* "revenue.
Calcutta Imports werv quiot. Cotu.a goods set Tarte wered-rtiolOff. rre|*hl« were sctlro.
; The Chinese 'jet-re to (hi making gleet warlike
preparation*. ? :

x- Tb* Imports it HongKoi.g end Cantoo uorodoU.bnt the
>prlfr« were B<twretly sosuiaed owing to the light stocks.
I*** wss qulot, but holders tefes* to lednco Che p-rlces. !m-
-••p.rti St ar.*n(lisi n-ers qaiet. The t*« txuloou was almcsl
slopped, owiag'tn Ibe exsorbltant ratsw demanded, hilkWs* lower. A’good battucas in tee w»« doing st Joo CbooFoo. st firm r»te«. AtJspaQ tnvfo programed LvoraMyThe Bombs) telegramof tl.« 37th. vh Aden, reports th»ttbecaaspaigoiagmlnst therabrls InNepsul w*s progroMlug
favorably. Tb<£rebtli bad ell surrenieied exerpt the Bo*
guru. • >

. 4t wss said ll£al tbs Chinese bsd adJressed a demand toHn*sla, that »h«;tv*ciialo dll theeooutry of tbe Amour.
London Money Market.— The weekly meeting oftbe Bank of sßnglond Directors parsed off without

any advance in the rates of discount. The demand
for money continued active.

Wheeler A Co., ofLondon, ship owners, have sas-.I pbndcd for about £40,000. ,
i Church A 'Bjm, of London, havo also suspendod. >

% Telegraph from Liverpool to Queenttovn, Jan?
14.—Mr. Vilieinarne is publishing a pamphlet in
which bo adydeates the territorial rights of the Pope.

It is rumored that a majority of the French Bub-’
ops have expressed themselves ready to lanneh into 1
public, but ftptne hesitates to give the signal at
Vienna. ] r.

It is fully ilielievbd that the government intends
openlog and ailtivoly to interfere in Central Italy in
favor of the exiled dukes and the Papal government.
Tho pastoral x>f tbe Arebbishop, publisbod in the
Weiner Zpitupg of the 11th, confirms tbe fear. iSonthninpiou, Saturday.—The Bremen, which 1
aailod from New York on tho 30th, has arrived. 1

The Universe announces that the Bishop of Peri-
quan is about (o publish a pamphlet in auswor to tbe 1
••Pope et le eptfgms.” 1

The militia Eervioo Gazette says that a 1rumor gaios credit in tbe military olroles that it is *
the intention of the government to disband tho mil- 1
itia embodied early Id tbo spring.

Tbo city article of Saturday evening says:—Tbe
funds to-day )ito firm at the closing price of yester-
day. Io tbe spare market there is scarcely a featcre
of Interest The Railroad share market was inac-
tive, bat tbe prkes were steady.

Pari*, Satarday.—Tho Pays of this evooiog says;
Should our infatuation bo eorreot, tbe state ofaffairs
aro daily Improving, not only as regards (he rclatlon
of tbo Fronck with the Holy See, bat
also in reference to those of Ragland, whiob aro oon-
UaoaHy becoming more intricate.

12:15 P. rents oponed ata further advance
of A. tbe flrstptice being fill. **•

3:26 P. M.—Tbomarket baa become very flat, and
prices have materially declined, Rentes were quo-
ted at GSf. f>s£, being i below yesterday's dosing
price. ; l

Tbe Yionna :Qa:ette published an imperial decree
enacting that tbo testimony of Jews is to bo regard-
ed as of the same valueas that of Christians. This
measure la considered preliminary to according fall
civil and political rights.

The Diet of’Denmark have acceded, by a large
majority, thatUfeebill for the’reparation of Chnrcb
and State be mid a second time.

Tbe lodepepatiooce Beige retracts the statemenl
that Prloce Meliernich bad left for Vienna.

Lictrpool Option J/arLet.—The sales of tho weekadded up 76,000'bales, of which 5000 boles went to
speculators aqJdO.SOO to exporters. AH qualities
bad slightly declined, and were pressing
their stock on ibe market*' The dedine rangod from
ito 3-16. TheFsales on Friday amountod to 8000
bales, of which -2000 were on-speculation and foFex-
porL Tho'market clond quiet at the following au-
thorized quotations: Orleans’.fair 7j, middling 'Cj;
Mobile falx 74,'iJjiddUDg 64; Uplands fair ,6J, mid-
dlings eg. The stock;was 576,000 boles. of yrjdoh
418,000 bales American: .y

Male of TrasJf.—.The advices from Manchester
were favorablejhad the market eloied firm fbrhotb
goods and yart^,
Livrrpool lire&dtlujft Ifarket.—Richardson, Bpence

A Co. report the' worst market for some time; the
sales are unimportant. Floor very dail and slightly
lower; Wheat dhU and 2d@3d lower; red 0s 3d@Pa
lOd; white 9i 9jH@9a 1Id; Cora steady.

Liverpool /Vijfemofti Market.—BJgland, Atbya A
Co., and Richaftfson, Spenee A Co. report beef and
Pork steady. - g

London Market*.—Baring's circular reports broad-
staffs as quiet but steady.

American »tcck«,'B»rlog Brothers, report tU»bu»(aoas a*

limited at prtTloji*ratea. Usll ACo, report an Wtlve mar-
ket at steady prlaa'for BUteftoeks. aud Railroad itcerillM
which angeo*ra|ly uaebaeged. 1

The times of Friday iay■: The niirktli without change
and theQnatattoqiibf Illinois Central Berras oMBWat
tlllaob CentralRift, slock, itdlseoont; fate stock, 0&($-
OH. 1: iLatest—Liverpool, 14th.—Cotton: Tbe salat today were

8000 halo; the market closed doll,at jocurday’erales.
Lojoos.—Consoleclosed at 9a>jr£@9ft?£ for money, and

for d!e»unt.T 11
Toe American passed lit* screw ateaa«r John Ball, pal-

ling hack to the Cljde, with a shaftbroken.
New Yore, :Feb. 2.—Thin morning, a dreadful

explosion occurred in the distillery situated at tbe
corner of North Fourth and Fifth streets, owned by
a mannamed Poliey. A targe portion of the build-
ing was blown trpl; Two men were instantlykilled*
A plepe of the boiler fell into a blacksmith shop
abOQtablook distant, instantly killing a man who
was working tbfere. A number of men ace isopposed
tobo buried in thoruins, aqd efforts aro making to
oxtrieatothem. y ‘

TtUrty-StxtU Congrtit-fint Sssslon.
Wabotsotoh City, Fob. 2. ..

Senate—Sundry communications were receivedfrom tbe executive department /

On motion of Mr. Gwin, U was resolved that onand attor Monday next the Benate meet at twelveo'clock.
Mr. Gwin gave notloe that on Monday he wouldmove togo on with the calendar. The first bill onthe calendar wraa for the construction of a railroad

to the Pacific, and he deslrod to take that op.
Mr. Bnmner introduced a resolution requesting

tbo committee on Commercoto inquire into the ex-pediency of repealing tbo hospltdi tax on seamen,
and abolishing tbe present system of marine hospi-
tals. Adopted.

Mr. Wlefall gave notice ofa ball for a railroad and
telegraph lotwoon tho Atlantic States and California.

Mr. Lime offered a resolution instructing the com-
mittee on Naval Affaiss to ioqnlre into tho expodi*
ency of establishing anaval station on Pogets Sound.
Adopted.

Mr. Davis Introduced a series of resolntions rela-
tingfto tbe obligations imposed on the States by tbe
oonuitntion to protect tbe rights of the people in tbeterritories, 4c. Mr. Davis said he referred to these
resolntions for the purpose of having a vote taken
on them separately. He wonld be glad if they could
be adopted withoot debate and with unanimity. Or-
dered to be printed and made the special order for
Wednesday next, at 1 o’olock r. u.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill appropriating 1,000,-
000 acres of the poblio lands for the benefitof tbe
free schools of the District of Colombia.

Mr. Foster Introduceda resolution Inquiring wheth-
er tbe appropriation for the new post office in Newls now in force, and whether farther legislation
Is necessary. Adopted.

After considerable discussion on Mr. Rrowo'i re-
solution, which was participated in by Messrs. Fltob,
Brown nod Douglas, a motion to postpone was
adopted,and tbo Senate adjourned.

CuißLEBTow!f, \ a., Feb. 2.—The town is thronged
to-day to witness the proceedings of the trial of
Stephens, oneof the Harper's Ferry conspirators. At10o’oloek tbe Oourt opened, Judge John Kinney, of
Rockingham, presiding, Jndge Parker being en-
gaged in holding the regular town court la Ilam-
shim euuoty. Tbo Grand Jury, of which R. V
Shirley Is foreman, was sworn. The Judge deli*-*ered bis charge, and iu referring to the Harper's
Vtrxy Invasion, said: It is known to you,and Is now
a part of tbe history of the country, that on thenight of tho 16lh of October last, a band of traitors,
murderers and incendiaries stealthily mada a descent
on the soil of Virginia, in the county of Jefferson,
and wantonly murdered several of onr citizens and
people, with tbe design to iocite our slaves to revolt
and tosubvert our government Some of theso des-
peradoes, and others, the dopes of designing cow-ards, were captured, tried and pnnUhed according to
their deserts, bat there are some engaged, or sup-
posed to hare been engaged in this foray who harenot as yet been apprehended, and others who arebelieved to bare been aotlvely engaged In this tra-
gedy, but who are not as yet made known to tho
public.

The jury then retired to their room, and tho wit-
nesses la the case of the'Commonwealth vs. AaronD. Stephens, wore sent np. Before the juryretired,
Mr. Harding, tbe DistrictAttorney, made an address
to them.

After an absence of an hour, the jury returnedwith a bill against Stephens, charging him with mur-
der and treason, and conspiring with slaves to createa rebellion. The witnesses in the case of tho Com-
monwealth vs. Haclett, were then sent np and an in-dictment of tbe same character was shortly after-wards returned against him. Tbe work of empan-
oeulng tbe jary In tbe case of Stepbeos was post-poned an ill to-morrow, in order toallow counsel time
to examine tbe Indictment against him. Stephensand uaxlett will be defended by Mr. SennotL TheCommonwealth Is jepresented by Andrew Hooter. Itis deemed nnneeeieary, atpresent, to increase, to anyextent, the military force now here. The only addi-tion that has been made is a company of 20 cavalryfrom Sheparditowo. No fear is ontertaine.l of an
attempt atrescoe. .

Mr. Sennott euggestod l.* tbe Commonwealth tbe
propriety of announcing whether it would elect to
try one or all the connis, or whetherthcy,relied upon
oue er all for conviction. He also read a letter from
President Bacbsnan in regard to Inquiries io regard
to the trial. He thought tbe Commonwealth bad
not acted in good faith to the prisoners in removing
the case to tbe Federal Court and then turning from
that determination, and thought tho ioJietmenl
should bo quashed.

Vi aibixqton, Feb. 2.—The Tribune’s correspon-dent says tbe committees will bo annonnred next
week. Mr. Sherman will be chairman on tbe Ways
and Means Commlitoq and leader of the House. Mr.
Grow will be at the hood of the Territories, and
others who were members of 34th Congress will
probably be restored to ibo positions they then occu-
pied. Nothing b yet determined, however.Mr. Realf is discharged by tbe Harper’s Perry
Committee.

Mr. Hyatt will appear to-morrow.
Mr. Wendell has refused to answer certain inter-rogatories propoooded by the Printing InvestigatingCommittee, and is allowed time to decide! whether hewilladhere U that purpose. If he persist’, UuprU-.

onment may be the consequence.
The New York Herald’s Washington correspon-dent says tbe city has been wild with rejoicing da-

ring the night over the electioo of a Speaker. Illsparticipated inby all parties, who have suffered moreor less financially in the delay of Organization-Speaker Pennlogton and Messrs. Sherman and Hick-man were serenaded at Willard's, by Wilber's band,accompanied by a large company of-citizens andresidents of the District Willard’s Hotel wasthrongod with people, and tbe sentiments uttered bytbo Speaker and Messrs. Sherman and Illokmanwore bold and deededagainst the extension ofslav-
ery. The serenaders proceeded to the resiAsoce of
J. Winter Davis, but did notfind him at home. Theythen, proceeded, abont 1 trMock, to the resldeooe of
Mr. Grow, and called him out Of bed, whorespondedIn a short’ speech.

Wuni>nTcia CfTT.Ffb U.—Many soaker* after pieces woregatherej in tbe lobbies Impatientlyawaiting ibe imqUibe runt ire from time to time created moch excitement.1* W ** **c’,rt *Jned from proceeding. IntbeUait, thattbe preponderance of feeling then, was Infever ofMr. Fyjuey, for Clerk, and Mr. Hoffman, for Ser-geant at Arms of Ibe tjoneo. Tbru gentlemen were re-commended batoot elected. No definite action wu takenon raudidateefor theifllce*. gome difficulty wu occasionedby there being two candidate* fur doorkeep-r. Iron N. YCapt. Darling and Ira Uoodenongb. while Cco. Morstoo, of
ft. n, U a prominent candidate for that office.The President: sent to tbe Benate UxUy a meoMge, | DU 11 "flWsn*reawn for haringretained the blit appropriating $66,000 for deepening thecbanurl aver the Bt. Clair Fiats, that U was not projected,to him until tbo last day orthe former Ooogreear»beu hehadnoopportanlty to examine It. He eaye thata const!-
tnlloual moJeexliU by which the legislature ofMichiganfB VK,MaJ lin •? r‘ t !ra’ r“fr the channelIn the Ft. Clair river. He docs not moan to intimate adoubt of thepower of Congress to construct each loterna-tlooil Improvement* as may be eaaenlUUj Decenary fordefenseand protection agafust tbo invasion of foreign ene-

It would scarcely bo claimed, however, that theimprovement is within this category. This river l*tho boundary lino between the United Stales and the
Britishprovince* of Uppor Canada.

The member* of the House to-day kept the«g*r-
geaut-et-Armi busy, by drawing their
salaries, tho 6peaker having yesterday signed a check
on the Trcarary for a large amount of money.The Senate to-day, in executive session, spiritedlydebated for moro than two hour*-themotion to ro-conudor the vote by whieh the Hon. Francis J.tfrund was rejected as Consul to Havre. The con-test was ended by confirming tbe appointment the
majority being unexpectedly largo.Tho resolntion* which Mr. Davis introduced intothe Senate to-day are simply a collection of all tho
issuer on the slavery question, presenting the South-ern side affirmatively.

New Orlbabb, Feb. 2.—Gov. Houston, in bismessage to tbe Texas Legislature, transmitting theresolutions of the South Carolina Legislature, op-
pose* the Southern Convention. The Legislatorspassed resolution* sustaining Uov. Houston's views,that Texas gave up her Independence to the Union,
and is an willing to sarrender the Union on an emer-
gency not deemed sufficient to execute so important
a step.

New Oblbahs, 2.— The barque Ashon, from NewYork, bound to Vera Crus, has put in here, leakingbadly, having been In collision witha schooner'. She
has also lost her topmast and sails.

Eight thousand bales of cotton were burnt to-day
at the shipper's press.

Dattoh, Feb. 2.—An accident occurred to tbe
Dayton and Michigan passenger train coming south,
this morning, three milesthis side of Tippecanoe, In
consequence of the breaking of a roil. The two pas-seoger cars were precipitated into the canal. Thepassengers all escaped witboQt serious injury,but not
without a oold bath. Tho engine and baggage car
remained on tbe track, and brought the passengers
to Dayton about 9 o’clock this morning.

NawinK, N. J., Feb. I.—-Thenews of tho election
of Mr. Pennington was received here to-daywith gen-
eral satisfaction. This evening the Mercury office is
Illuminated; booflroi are biasing in the streets, and
one hundred and eighteen guns are being fired in
honor of the event. ThoGoveruor's political friends
are passing compliments freely. Mr. Pennington Is
a popular man at home.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 2.—The river has falieo about 20
iuobes since tbe renowal oftbe cold weather, and is
still receding pretty rapidly and is fnU of floating
ice. Thechannel depth to Cairo is no more than 5
feeL The weather is a little moro moderate bnt■till qnite oold, having froxen bard ail day.

Cleveland, Feb. 2—Ex-Gov. Chase was electedU. S. Senator on thefirstballot voted, by tbe follow-
ing vote: Chase, 75; Pugh, 54; Corwin, 5.

The Republicans fired 117 guns this evening Id
honor of the election of Mr. Pennlngtou.

' Dbxtbr, Mich.,->Feb. 2.—A fire last evening de-
stroyed the buildlog and stock of Geo. Arnold, gro-
cer, and the Dexter Hotel, adjoining. Loss $5OOO •
partially Insured. 1

Cihcisbati, Feb. 2.—The Republican friends ofGov. Chase fired 100 guns on tbe wharf, this even-
ing, in honor of bis election to tbe Senate of tbeUnited States.
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OllpllSS, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS,1 ! : brooms, tea..I p}o. 21 DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH, PA.

HAVING NOW IN STORE a lareo flfld
<frefally lelected stock of ererylhlcg in this line,

*4b«k. nunnfactnrndby flijsclf or purchased dire.-t fromnmad&cturers, yOE CASH, Is prepared to supply crulo-
nteriiud Ibocountry trod* with good* in bis tins
Cltkpcr than mi offered in this Haiket.?Tbi following comprise tie leading liemi inbisstock ofWooden knd Willow Ware.
CHUjiNS—Fine stall,8 sixes; oak itaff, & ii2«; cedarstiff,

: Sslcm; oral crank, cedar, oak or plne,3 sfcea;cttbrbsr<l 1+1,4 sixes; Bpane's patoul, 3aiae* Thermometer, 3
8 stxee—a large stock.

DOCK ITS—Common red, blco &n<] green, fitncy and Tir«-
| dished, half, quarterand toy paitf; cedar, brass anils IjoDf.iland3 hoop; Plggln*,cedar, brass and ironbcond,5 3 boop; HornBuckets, Leary IronbalerKlUhea Fuck-J efat iroo bale; Oak Weil buckets, well ironed: Flour‘1 llucksts, nested, 1Ty££~palnted,2 and 3 hoop; White Finsand Ocdar. band
! made,aU «Uw, nested or by tbodcten.

KZBLEJtfl—Feinted and Varnished, 3 slz*s;dozeqornest;
} Grdar Keelers, braasor Ironbound.

UiliSUHlS—All size*,from bushel to quarter peck; Pino
E of Cedar, soiledor unsealed.

GOOTHES FlNS—P>oin and bead, Id 6 groa boiw;Smith's
j Most, Id gross boxes,and Crass Spring, Inm. boxesWU&H BOARD?—Waterloo Raised'Ceutre, Marietta Zinc,f Double Wood and all other kinds.

* nc'
BEUBUK3, Ac, in groat variety.U£AL ToB9—EUngham Better and Bauer aad'ttcai'fobajj StbrJUnnwtordogly. ’

DdOHj AJfD BUG3T MATS—AlUr.intc, Cocoa and Otur
!! Gram Table Mat*. *

WIZItB BEST BOXES—fpke and Sagar Baxe*. 6 lo «eaL
j puJaand walihod. h

OAK bTAHDS—Aborted iUm, fat apple taller. kraot5 pfcklw, matter milk.
UMBRELLA BTAtfDS*~Foratcreecrdwonings.
ClftrUKS HOBSES—AncrIeJ aizea and styles, nndota

5 order.
WQOQKN WARE—comprising Rolling Plni, Potato Mish-

-1 er*,: Battar Pdntt and Lsdln, lonian Saaoners.
2 Spoon* ud Beaten, Maddlen, Soap Cap*. £h»Tlnr] fiterta, Axe, Pick and Hitcbct3 Qindfae, steak Mania, Ac. 1

RATASD MQBSB TRAPS ot all TvletlM.lAS DAWS, MOP HANDLES, Boa and W»i haadrdCIiUM* Founder*. • “**

lIABKBTBASKETS, in greattirietyof n'uiDj) iMe.ii*
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do do • do '•
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iOaCHAKp BASKted-iwmowflSdlip^.
: Aod oonntTTdealer* are iarltod tocall andi«§l»lraili)f uKDmoiD'rM, TauSf4 '^^'r ”'"
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